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Ihat aTcrap- •iatly 
-n af . a< h Kaat'aiul r<mB

I tkai in tiir county thorc 
^ ’1 i< s w«tb uiid Iota) 
iwti n ia 2.4C4 barrala. 
-  rathrnsl by the aa- 

Ibat in Woat rm - 
uiat a 4crp Urilliny 

rndrnt. It atatrii that 
1120 avoravo <l«^h of 

area oaa l.hStt fooC 
tTrfityo >kptll of wolb 

r»nf»jj Tasaa wac I.2®#. 
|fM Ikrouch t!13l avrrap 

1,700 frot an4 frooi
■»i* aitmirr Ji-plh waa

I a art'll 1,000 foot on the 
tn,ooo: to 3,000 

11.000; to 3,000 foot, 
to 4,000 fort. IW.OOO; 
frrt. $40,000, an<* In C,

. |^J,oO0, tha aaaociaUoa

io(!a C lub Has 
rt Meeting And  
rs Kitchen Talk
.ount of Ih# bad wrathrr 
-ik, tho Alameda club 
aa> rut ahoam. Tha club 

-.Bed mevtinv Friilay, Fab. 
•I. m. in Lka homo of 

K t'alvt-rt.
luth Kanay, county bomr 

araa prawnL 
T- iatarr«tin( talk

•.i'n  tha Htchan." 
Eaiary aaid to hava ali 
BUntila, food dichaa, lin- 

I claaniBC aquipmant in a* 
i-uuerd cabinat aa paanibla.

tkia iho iliowrd a amali 
Ltkat «ha had tha eai pan- 

which had a tabic top 
i  heirht for workinf. Than 
drawer arrow the top nn- 
Uhle, for sllrer and cup 
and below thia were two 

*'*t rh'^rd in tha aparr for 
food on one aida and the 
s  diridrd in narrow apac 
Mtcular for atorinc pot 

k' pane and tha lika. 
noon hour a eorrrrd 
^ m waa acretd to riait- 
t Mriva Ixiec, Leo Koy 
J. B, Griffith. D. h'. Wia- 
H. Myrlck and Sliaa Iluth 
and club nirmbcra, Umc' 

feckre, J. II. I.oec. Cam 
E. Ferrell. Bill Tucker, 
v̂ . O H. Klnr, R. A. 
S. R. Rndgcra, A. H. 

Md Mlia Fva Howard and 
Y. E. Calvert, the hoataiu. 
ar«t mertiny will be Fri 

S, at S:00 p, ni., in 
of Mra. Cam I.ee. Mra. 

W^fjra. a trained nume, 
l«fu»« tha aubjeet o f "An 
af Prevantion la Worth a 
•f Cura.”

are alwaya welcome 
sibera are urp>d to attend.

Kdwin M. Ikill, Buwter putter, 
who will pr<'M-nt a deioor.clration 
of pottery naakinc at tha Kan«er 
lliirh rwhool auditorium Monday 
aftumouti at S o'clock.

Potter Will Appear 
At High School 

Monday Afternoon
The I’utter ami Ilia Wheel to 

be here February 17.
Kdwin M. Ikill, Ma*ter rotter, 

will preo'nt a Hemonatration of 
pottery makinp in Rapri'r Hirh 
Rchuol auditorium on Monday. 
Feh. 27, at S:00 p. m., acrordliiif 
to an announcement by W, T. 
Walton.

Thouaanda upon thnuaanda of 
peoplu watched Mr. Ikill turn the 
patter's wheel and briny d<ad 
lumpa of clay to life under hi- 
rkillful handa at the ripoaitlona at 
San Dieya and Chicayo. He Wi' 
aeleeted to repreaent the almoat 
vaniahed yuild of ao-ealled "hand 
throwiny pottera”  whnae finiahrd 
products depend for their bi-auty 
and yrace upon tho loviny touch 
of the finyera of the master 
craftsman.

This ia the third number of the 
l.yreum proyram of the Rany’r 
achuuls this year. The public l» 
cordially Invited and a small ad- 
mUsion is charyed.

H. A . Bible Retires 
From Cisco Election 
Favor of W .J. Leach

CISCO, Feb. 25.—  Announce
ment of hla withdrawal hi II. A. 
Ilible, city commladoner for six 
years, from the race for re-elee- 
tion waa made tmlay.

Mr. Ulble uriUidrew In favor of 
W. J. Isailb prominent Ciaeo 
bnaineiw man. whose name was ad- 
vanred aa a candidate by a larye 
number of Cisco business m^n 
and who ayreed to announce for 
aleciiun when Mr. liible with
drew.

The action wai taken. Mr. Itible 
imid. In Ow interest of harmony 
and to pmraoto the yreatest de- 
yree of community coojM-ration 
in tha aolution of yrava problems 
which confront the city.

IVAN HOLT WILL 
SPEAKBEFORE 
AREA’S YOUTH

Three k,j|,,ir,Hi ;ouny poopb' 
friiin 12 to 23 .voars of aye fru.i 
ch'ischea in Ka-tiaad County aed 
l*utnawi in Caiinhan euunly will 
•ncet toniyht at 7:M  in the Fir I 
Mfth<idist Cburrh at Ka.*'“ i i  
wrhevi Rishnp Ivan !.«># Holt o f 
Fort Worth will usher in a youth 
ciuiuide in th< Cisco district.

All chur.'hi In the county, ex
cept those at 'ieinmn and Ris*pk 
Star, which belony to another 4 «- 
trici, are oaputid to he reprr*.- 
en'ed '

It has b,'*! rtreased that tne 
nioetiiiy ia ’■'it. orlly for youny 
people altbouyh if the re ia room 
adults may be aceoniadated in the 
Imlcony apace.

Tha youth crusade ia expected 
to consume four yanrs, it waa 
=tated.

Bobby I^etle o f Koatland will 
preside. The Harmony Girls o f 
Kastland will siny and Mb . Wibla 
Ikraroo, also o f Kastland, will 
pUy "The Holy City."

Meaniny of tho youth enisade 
will be expbimed by Mra. Kenneth 
McKlroy o f Kastland and than 
Bisheep HoH's addrxaa will fallow.

Rev. [*. W. M'alkei, pastor, will 
prruch the moininy aermen at 11  
a. m. Today also aril! ha visitor's 
dii> for tha 9 ’4P ela»«. Kaeh mean 
tie r If expected to eneoursee 
f i ’ . nds to attend. M -mberi o f 
the Men's Hille riass o f the First 
Vffhodist Cb.'ireh at lUnyi'C are 
due 11  alt'nd the 9 4 1 elas* meet 
ir.c in n so.^y.
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Hine» Cate 
Goei To A  Jury
Br Pansd Prsas
Yo r k . Feh. 25.— The 

Tanmiany Leader Jamas J 
xeruseed qf sriliny his poll- 
iBfluemi'a to the Dutch 

B«Hcy racket, xrent to a 
I’kon Jury in yenami ae»- 
■ri today.
Bre weeks o f testimony. 

Curias Nott. Jr„ dalivsrad 
to the Jury, composeHi 

^*n, banker*, a ^  beainees 
from a "blue ribbon" 

it retired to determine the 
 ̂ fornmr bUckamith's

Ranker Woman onr 
of Winners In The 

Movie Q ui7 Contest

POLAND AGAIN NEW LOCATION STAKED
IS SCENE OF n o r t h w e s t  o f  cisco
NAZI RIOTING ELLFNBURGER AREA

Joe LuFlamme. colorful north woodsman, actually flew nine ^  
these snarlmy full-bcretl Umber wolves uncayed and untied

from tJoya.ma. O nt. to the Sportsmen * Show in New Ywk 
LeFUmme u the only one  •v tr  to hiU’h • fuil U*am of UmlNTr 

wglvM to • »tr<i

**•*»! Measure 
Offered In Haute
^  troMsd tnm

^_«l>lr,TON. PVh. Ii.--Rep. 
Y Rills af Arkansaa, today 
"''■ 1 a raanlutiau tu amaml 

^uHly act au that tha 
*4uld ra.->|vx I I I  a tiwnlh 

Yademl 
af 

Bay.
is a aaaaaa af briny

B“«r .<laatham lllate* up 
•Hk tha real af the Ba

yevemroent, ra- 
wbat Mate paation

B. K Gamer, manayer of the 
Arcadia Theatre, receiveil a tela- 
yrum from th<- Movie Quit < on- 
test. New York, atat.iiy that a 
L.vn:-er woman bad won one of the 
irl.aa offered .11 th. uxvnt Movio 

Q r* Contest.
Tha trieyram did not state the 

name of the •ii n.-r. but dii s*.y 
ikit she had been notified, and 
would be at th lhaaire Moi dxy 
evenlny at •■r>
M *e. Amount ot her prlie wn« 
not announced, and could ba up 
to 150,900

The teleyram, v.hich Waa from 
Howard B. Franklin. a<imii.tst-a- 
s .1 at the contest, stated th.' 
rhetk fae the prise money wna hit 
an envelope at the Commercisl 
Rtfcle rtanh. and vouju hi' liel vrr 
ed to the wiener at the theatre. 
VritU Ibat lime it will not ba 
Vn xm who the winoar in.

FreiRHlrr Open* Up 
Lfike Traffic Early

21 Are Injured 
In Train Wret k

Hr Valla* Prsss
nOSKKR. Wyo., F-b. 25.— A 

urvey di-;'lose.l to.iay that 24 
peraon. wert Injured la-t niyht 
when the I'nion I’arifir'a west 
bound pony express waa wrecked 
near here.

I'nion I'aeifie officials an
nounced a broken rail caused the 
wnvk aa tha train s|wd down- 
yrade at hlyh -.peed In the Meill- 
rine lltfw Kanye o f the Rocky 
Mountains.

Two obsirxation earn, two day 
eiwch.-s, two puibnaas and the 
dininy car were involved in the 
wreck The two pullman- ha.l b.-en 
fhart.'red by the Bankers IJIe 
Insumiiee company of Ikes Moinea, 
Iowa, to carry employes to Ban 
Kranciseo for the world'a fair.

Bishop Holt Will 
Sneak Here Mon.

Rev. H. O. Brnnetl, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, an- 
nounc ed Nalurday that Bishop 
Ivan lee  Holt, who la preai.lent of 
the Federal Council of th" 
Churches of .America, arill apeak 
at the Methoilist Church at I ;.30 
o'clock Monday.

Members of all churches are 
cordiatly Invilod to taka advan- 
taye of thia o|>|Mirtunity to hear 
this liistinyuiaheil speaker.

Bishop Holt waa for 20 yean 
pastor of the .St. John's Church of 
St, Isiuia, one o f tho laryeat 
churches in the city, and la now 
president o f Ibo Federal Council 
of Churehea af America. He H 
now makiny a tour of all Method
ist Churches in this diitrlct.

Ilia talk, which wMI start 
promptly at 1:80, will be ahert. it 
was stated Baturday by Rev. H. 
H. Bennett.

The public, Includiny member* 
of all Uanyur churebea, is lavited 
to attend.

j,Q00 LAWS ARE 
BEFORE SOLQNS 
FOR PASSAGE

75 Are Rrebent at 
Feachcr’s Meetms

gy t'Rlwd Tttm*
WAU.SAW. P.iUnfl. F rf 2S.-- 

M«'r« than hnik*
.iifk a p 'i<~v̂ tiftr t«»fia> 

ti ■ *i tb>
 ̂ njf alt ‘ H? gr'Miitdl fl«B»M

%i iflHowui.
Th^ OUttii aU -*1114* «hnl wni.

th** arrival of t ’fBunt tf«*4-as::c- 
jno. forr*rn r» m! ■ of Italy,

pfl.;'t!:*f in ’ ‘ i*
HrMin axi*, an*l witP jn ’ i-t»*'F- 
i»ian Hfm4»n«tratmn’* bv "ludB-n’ r 
at all IN»liph Bnhrt r^*!iv

after ?»n<! h-k
arrivrd to riait J*'** f
4 nli.*h foreign mmUt« r. 
l>**gan to ariiro o f a n •=•
>♦'•‘ tiTflay** il-fi»4**i »*.ra
lion< againat aI1e|r«*<| anti Poli-ii 

' by aiith'-r.ti'b Uue 
rig, ohirh haf a naai il4-i .*n*tr;i- 
tioi>

W.1 Y no*. ('raf*»w, Vrlna an<1 
I'untMt uni\*.*i'ity •itU'lY'nt t’allleil 

fr'**iii^' and pro-
■. *ti it tfgniti't tho MtiBitj4»n ot

Til* , .timrt) th t <»4*r
many wa« i^-pk'n «hi* **n the 

i proMnd thnt thf* na*!'* of I%ni'C 
Vb*fi* under inf!'i*'»’r»

Nrwkpaper." I«»d4y iirnoreii y* *- 
U'nlay*B anti-t»«*rmnn i|r«)i»n»trm 
iMkiai. It w.*ui that th*-

advi** 1 that ary 
e«litiMn r«nitiiirung r»'i**«rt« i»f ih  ̂
th launibtrationn oould be i .inftiM*at-
a.

ROOSEVELT IS ' 
URGING PEACE 
AMONG UNIONS

Seventy-five person* att.-":'"'! 
*nlurd.iv momlosr at K.xstland a 

_ _ _  T *emi-nnnual m< etiny of tha KasI-
J lan.l C.iunty Triu-h.*r* ,t-s.M'intion 

•s ttolio* Prass *t the hiyh whool autlitorium.
AI S3 IN, •■'.•b 25 - .More than (' S. Ktdii.lye. prr-id.'nt of tb- 

1,000 new laws were starts 1 t«»-1 a*enelflf1en. presided. Flection of
war<l the state's statutes b<".k*, a* offi.-ei* wn« not a topic .it the 
the tflih Texas l.eyiidature en.bnl meetiny but will be tak. n up at 
the week's work.

Of 70fl bill* offered in the 
hou.-A-. and 2 12  In the -enjite, ai.- 
proximalely one fourth are du|ili

FRANCO W i l l
Ai High THK[ OVERALL

SPAM IM A Y

MIM4I. Kla.. Frh 2.-i Pr. -i 
dent K.: .-'i vvll. In uryent terms. 
tiv.1. ; arl;-.| the heads ’rf Ui. 
tm.-rirsn K.-d.T='-'n of l.abor 
and the C-.nyr. r:: of Indu=*-r=:il Of.- | 
tranixslion to aptwint rommitte.-* 
to n e r a  peaee ayreen.. ..t | 

■ In luleir'a thre. y.-ar-old civil war.
I The lem|«rary white house if- 
' fire* her.' made publir letter* to 

4. F. of I. I‘rv*ident Wiliiaia ' 
Green ami C, I O I’ersident John 
I I.ewi«. in which Mr Um.sevelt 
_ - • four maj..r reasons for ask-‘ 
iny for settirment of the dispute. | 

Hi... r.'seona were, "first, be | 
eau^" It riyhf. -e< ond, b. rauM' 
Ih.' r.'*|M.n*ihIe officer* froiy b.»tki 
yrou|« em to me t.. be res.ly ' 
and rapable nf makiny a neyotiat- { 
ed and Just peace; third, because- 
your memberahip ar.l. nlly dr 
•ires peace and unity, and fourth, 
b.'cau*" the yovernment of th *' 
rnite.1 .States and the psopis of 
tm.'riea hr'lieve It to be a wise I 
and almost necessary •tep for the 
further devel<H>ment of the coop̂  
(ration between free men in a de-' 

j niocratie rouniry. such a* ours.” 
TTie prr-sident'* appeal, ilat.-d 

F.'h. 2.3, was made publir while he' 
was on the hiyh aeas with the 
fl«-rt. TTie proposal was ronveyed 
in virtually Identiral letter* t®j 
lewis and Green, delivered to the 
labor leaders of Seri clary of La
bor Kiiince* I'erkma.

th.* a*s.Mialion'v second f.-ml-an 
nun! .v.'ssion this year.

W. (7. Womack of I'nvfiand led 
ynxip sinyiny. I'ho Cj-ro Choiali 
Club y«v.. s.'veral numt.'-rs P.-nd- 
iny arhool birislation was diseu** j 
r.| by H Ik Thoni'ison nf Carb.'o j 

?nteracbo|n-1ie le.iy.ie acMvitb * 
w.-re discuss.'.! by If. V. Cluck of 
Cisco, and W. T. Wilton of Ifar- 
yer discus*. <1 nctieili. s of district 
seven of the T.-x.-is State Teach
ers .4s»oeia1lon

rations K.-w other than bills of |.i- 
eal application have b«'cn 
finally.

The house has passed and ■ nt 
to the senate several controverrinl 
t..pies un.l the lobbies for and 
aynlnot will awiny aerona the cap 
l|o| with them next week.

The desdloelc hetwi-en Gov. W.
I ee O'lkantel and the "■•nste over 
a state hiyhway commission chair- P r o d u c t i o n  H i k e d  
man an.l a sOife lif.- insuisnc • 
commissioner continued. The s.'n-| 
ate had taken no step towsnl 
Confirminy J C. Hunter of .Abi
lene to the hiyhway post, and the 
yovernor had failed to submit 
another nominee for Insurance 
rommissioner after Tnirtt Sm.tS 
of Tahokn was reji-eted. I'nleos '
Hunter asks that his name b*- 
withdrawn to promote harmony 
the stalemate may continue In 
definitely.

In This Oil Sector

l^igkter It 
Seated In ChicAfo

t'owaB I 
Fab

^  Y'sBry. U4

,  T . _ ,

to.— wmte 
IM4 n l ^  

Law Jenkma

TOI.KDO. O. TKe 405_fou4 
fretyhter James Watt e a ^  d"«m
IH mi t* ape" I»bM*«
t f oa* I aka BHe.

Tha aidp hat«*red lea far 
days an tk* wBy ^  
la make reyular t r i^  T V

pkNity af Baal. b*4 has »a  radia

Parents, Teacher*
Will Meet Tuesday

The Morton Valiev Parent- 
Teachers it*aariallan will meet 
Tuesday. Fah. 2H. at i:4.t o'clock 
In tka orhual auditorium.

Mr*, norsnee Davis* pupils will 
present the room proyrwwi and 
Mrs. T. K. Wheat will .Harnsa 
"Stary Hooks, Mayaime* and 
Svwspapera."

Chrittian Church To 
Have A  Singing

Tha OH Belt sinyiny convention 
rill me«4 thia aflamaun at tha 

First ChrtsUaa ekurvk. Thi.- 
promise- l «  be one af tha yn-stest 
atnymya Ikat baa bean in laranl 
manlKs, for Ranyvr

The time af mrvt is t  p. m. 
Purl Ham win ba la ckorye.

THF WEATHER 
Ba imam Piaoa

WBjrr TB:XA*— Oanerally fair 
Randay. Warwiar la nartk and 

«4 partAana Mutdaf.

Officer* School It
Planed At Austin

9f UtUtui Trett
AI'.STIN, Beb 2c.— A toda y  

traininy school for law cnf.ire.’- 
ment offu'cra will !*<• opened at 
stale police headi|U.irt.'rs, Car.ip 
Mabry, on Mar. h U . dirertor 
Homer C.arri.on, Jr., announc'd 
today.

Attendance of 1.50 i. expecleil.

Flatwood Man It
Still Serioutly III

G I. McBe*. HI. who liv. In 
Fliitwn®H communhv, JUtnr- 

tLijr rottHnu*^ *11. Mr
U a pkoneor nf iFu*

coantT.
August and Mr# M*- 

Krr oblMxtvê | Uirir :>0th wwtdmg 
itnnivrMnr.

.^vor.uT ildiilv • rii Ir oil pr«»- 
ductlon in \N •‘ t̂ t*i fn f'«5 I * va* th*
vT4'rk KrK IK ♦h>' *. ••»r WN*
JO..VK) bull* Id. Nn in4' ‘ *‘w«Np of 
:.(*0 barr* ’ <lai!v n\.'r tbv pr«‘
VlMlI*

Kor tbn fiYur wr*'kd rnH’*»r 
I'l bruary lb *lHily i
.*0.700 Karr« N a< 4‘ *n';»nr»t t« 
avrrnifc o f 'JG.2 '"b̂* b -itfl's thf
Milling Krb. 19, 19S8.

THw fi»u  * ■ i*rr*' r " * n  bv th*- 
American IVtroh um In.-titut*'.

gjr Pr«M
TAItTS, Frb. th. —  Priaiaent 

Manuel .Aianji » f  Kepubliran 
Siwin. rt*adjr tn ah®nd*»n hi* offir** 
and cn«l the offiriiU ciiiRli*nr«- nf 
the rt*publlr, left hU r**fugc at 
the S|wini«h Kmbaaay tmUy ami 
dfpartmMU for an undiaelo*.Ml 
dcriination.

Aa«na laaa rtpoftfJ to an- 
n<»ut»<**» bi‘ f*Yr»* ^londay that be had 
riven up hw mandate in rY**w *»f 
the imminent r»‘CogTiUi*'H by ttrcai 
Hritain an«l Kranee of the nati<»n* 
ali«* r*‘gimc. hrnded by (Irncralia 
*.mn» Krmici«r*i Kranru.

Hrrtain and France will an- 
noiimn rcr«*gnilion on MtnuU> 
With thji* and the rcaiirnation of 
\tana. thr Franco n*gtme aill br 
romc the rcrogniicd gxBvarnmeiit 
of S]iain. Agana cannot rctign 
conMitutionally while on French 
attil, but be not intend t<* ra* 
turn to 5̂pain ami wiM pmelaim 
that be ia no bBngrr pmddt nt, but 
a rrfugk̂ A* on French aoil.

.Mrs. Olivia Sh)kes 
1‘ipal Rites Slate'1 
Sundav AflemtHm

Burkett Bill Gets 
Committee Approval | »•

• ■ restinp place.

Rip Will Rereive
*

N ew  Resting Place
Thtoiioh eouiiesy of the Nation

al Casket Company at Ikmilaa "ikM 
IIip." homed toad which llrpt SI 
years In a c»nrthniioa cameralonc 

to receive a ?i*w

Kun.'ral service* for Mn. (kliviu 
.Si.ik.'t, K4, ri'siii.'nt of Ka.ltaml 
rtylit yi*ars, who die.1 
lb.' hoiii*. af a da 
K tkwi'n, will be romluct.'d tht 
:ift.'rno.in at th.' First Mcthoilist 
'̂hiicch of I'sstland, with Kev. I*

M Wiilkcr. pa'f'.r, officiatiny 
Interment will be in Fastlan.lj 

ci'iiii'lerT under .lirertlon of Ham- 
ner I ndertakiny t'umpany.

Mr. StoVes. a loriy-time Meth-I 
mild, was bom Ort. 10. ISM, In 
tlabsnia .'she wa« th*' w i.low of A. 
W St 'k.'s. wh.i died in 192.5.

.^urvivois j»r.' ono btolher, J-k* 
Mayyard of Mollas, and *.vait 
children. Mrs. S F firady of I .os 
Anreb's. I ’.slif . Joe Stokes of lx>s 
Anywleo, t’alif., Mrs. C. F. Owen 
of Fistlnnil, A. W. Stokes, Jr., of 
Balls* Adlar .‘'tokes of .San 
Fran, iseo, Calif., and Byron 
.Stokes of ('amxo .Sprinyt, Tex,

l«n o  .Star Gaa <'.ompany tiatur 
•lay announced lucalKin nf a w.'ll 
tr. seek th.' Yillatiburyer lim.' |iay 
ri'Vrn mil.'* northwest of t.'iacu in 
l,s>tlan.l I'oqiity.

The .No. 2 G P. Mil. ham will be 
.MO fret from the south luic, 4>79 
f.'ct from the w.'st lino of th" 
northeast quarter flf section 47f., 

i l!l< survey. Materials ari k.-my 
muv'ed in.

Other activities tht post week 
inrulded:

Essllsad Cawaly
Yin Gamblm No. 2 Ikamels, aac- 

lioB 2 'KBA> eurvry, lucatioB.
Miehiyan-Ranyer Oil Co. No. 2 

Itraohi'oro. K. Finley survey, dnll- 
It ' at 8*0 feet.

W J. Hobbs No. 1 Greer, Hardy 
=Mrv.-y, xhutdi wn at 2,100  fe.'l 

Hieknk Pradorlny and Develotf- 
ni> nt < ••. No. 1 J. T. Amis, aerti.iii 
29 2 HATC survey, ri'mentiny lin 
er below S.f.OO fi'et.

f'am|ibell and Reeves No. I C. 
I*, t'sinneil. e estate. Nancy I'oaery 
.urvey, driUiny at *50 feet. 

Cemanebe Ceoaty 
W r  Tyler et al Ne 1 Bettis, 

Auyustus Sullivan survey, ahut 
down at 5!kt) feet.

Ilaint Production fomiiany No.
1 Kunkir. tu'ction 47 l>AI>A aur- 
vey. ahutdawn around 41* feel.

t'umanrhe Oil A tins To. .No. I 
J. K. McGuire. Kockofellar aur 
vev No. .1, fishiny for tuols at
2 PIO f.'H

F T IkeArmnn No. I Moorman, 
•eetum 37-lkA|iA, fishiny for tools 
at 2.5AO feet.

O. I. Johnson No l Mra. W 
Jones, aretion 14 HATC, okut- 
down at 2.H40 frrt.

Colemaa Caaaty
F F Kirkpatrick No I Nixon, 

Burnett ('ounty Rrhool lands, 
.huldown at 8,000 feat.

Oscar Howe No I Helluok, la 
aac Harris survey No. ir>4, shut
down at 200 feet

rralk CaoBly
Waime Chandler Na. I Chand

ler, J. W Moore survi'y, drilliny 
at 4,100 feet with no ^>ws re
ported.

Collnrd No. 1 W. I,. PayaoB. H 
T'iervon survey No. 1 . shutdown nt 
Ibf' feet

Hamillnn Cewaty 
Walince and Vieker* No. I C.

C. I und, J P. Bailey survey, drill 
iny at 2.450 feet

led Sntiiiday ai FY 171^ K D
xyhiir. Mrs < Kanger r r  A  boys  

Win Cisco Prizes
Rnnyer F F .A. bov. won sev- 

I erni prire- at the Ci-.-o I.ivcslot k 
Show Frolay and Batnrdai of th|i 

i week, it was announced Salurdav 
I by Chari* . II Hi-ll, vocational

Grandson of Ranger 
Residents Buried

Poultry and Egg
Profits Scrambled

AF8T1N. Tex Poultry and- 
eyy men of Tesna rspeiieiwuwl 
wmuibloH profits laA month, ae- 
cordiny to Fniveraity of Texas 
rompllationa issued today

BhipisH-nU of poultry from Tex
as to tntrralwls points durtny Jon 
uary droppe.1 dmsticaJly, aa only 
5 car of turkeys movod ayninst I :t 
In January l«t» year and smiv M* 
ear* of ek irkm  aa eoenpored with 
*B cars Inat year In perrentas- *. 
turkeys fell OO.B pee eeiil and 
rhiokrna 48.2 per rent.

Kyy ahlpmenta. on the other 
hand, yninod on# car uvor l*'B 
January, to total sixteen en*-

(Imar llutkclt, r in- iita'ne of 
F_i..t1and and t all - '-sii e- iinlios in 
the loo-er b < o f  the- b risletur-. 
ba- r« ■-'ived roiiiiiotti.'i' ai'provsl 
on a hill wbfc-h b - soy- will m 
crease the oHowible pte-i'j' tian of 
.very proratab!;- oil w-!I in Issa.

The bill svould clarify ib.- riyht 
of the prorotton t*' tak-
abandoned wells o ff pioralo.n 
-chedult . and r;-i-^d lh-‘ r̂ allow- 
'abies to pti-lm iiiy wells

Sco'Jt* Kun City
All Day Saturday

ficouts of l.a.tisnd acre.! aa o f
ficials of the city .Balofday

The scout* were eollectti-y fin.-* 
from those whom Oirx- repotted 
v.,.Uted traffic laws Many of the 
town's prominent citiaen* were 
lisle,! as thoee amony the yioto- 
tor*.

Tlw ftnlny ws* all In fun and 
receipts hid not been labniateit 
late HulunUy afternoon.

PipK ini to Attend 
Funeral at Plainview

1,nni. Pipkin of kii.iland and 
Jess INpkIn of Hr.'ckenrblre leP 
ihie mnrwiny for P'ainviee xrhelT 
they arn t« oitend farteml serTWes 
tb- sftrinawn of a hi stkee-rn-Uw, 

'C. A. WorkuMUl, wko died RbS- 
j unlar.

He to survived by hi* wife, fiveloads. M# ana lanportod,
froui otkor statoa tost BMuUt. > sons o»d four dau«ht«rs.

H J Tarmer .secretary manay
er of the Fes'land CTiamher of 
Commerce, received that informa
tion Satiirdav He was mlvised 
that work on th# casket wrould 
take a week as moutdlnys would 
have to he carved by hand.

Tho caaket will lie shipped I't 
Hen Hamner, Faoltand foneral di
rector. who In turn will turn it 
over to Mr. Tanner

Old Kip now rests In a yla** 
caMiet on view In tho roiirthou*<'

Trade Balance In 
Nation It Increated

Br 1*aii«4 PwM
WASHINGTON. Feb 25. The 

IVeportmcnt of Commerce report
ed todai that the Cnltod States 
sold $14,707.000 more yood* 
ahmod than It Imported duriny 
Jantiarv.

ilei^lte this favorable balance 
the eountrv'a tnC.-mationr-l trmh- 
duriny January was smaMer than 
R wms in January, 1!»S*.

Ruth Ramey Speaks 
I Wed. At Kokomo

The Kokomo h«^# 
ti4tn rlub wiK m***t .
M«rrh t, tliv of Mm F
c.

Mi»f> HwUi r««n tr home

thr af mmklmm
■nd baking v#a«t br^n*!*. Phe will 
aUa 4*mBik«trBla caltinc Htna.

Funoml f*»r Knim th
M Slarr 12. <»f gr*n«l«r»D
itf Mr Dml Mr- K M rnmph«dl 
of Rjinr**r. wfi-e f 4»nt)ut1od »f T>«1- 
|ji.B. Suturd'iv nftmioor! 2 o' 
rU*rk Thi* rhiW iii**4i Thur-«iuy aft- 
f moon.

Other MirrivopR inclmio Hla 
rwtrtnt**. Mr «ni| Mr* h'runk F. 
Starr, nalla* ,̂ ihri's* brtithrr*. 
Oiarb* l-oon *nd Frank Jr., 
find <«ordon <t SIatt, 1>allM« aftd 
another grandnv?th$’r, Mr*. O.
M agner. Italiag.

Tax Revision It Now 
Planned By Treasury

By 111.1104 Prssa
M A.SHINGTON. Feh ?S, -- 

Trensury i xfwrts, it wav learm-d 
today, have drafted *5 proposed | laboma. 
r.'Viaions 'n revenue law« to elim 
male "deterrent*’' to business re
covery and to simplify preparation 
of tax return*

The rerommendatHina may be 
-iibmitted to eonyre*. In lim- with 
flecretnry of Trea-ury Henry Mor- 
yenihau's -nyysstlon for re-exam
ination of tax laws.

lyrirulturnl teacher o f the Kany 
er hiyh arhool.

(Inly two boys, S S Fairclolh 
and iM-llr-rt Honey, i-nt* red live- 
.iock in the F F A rlass

Fairclolh won first priz. with .1 
fat lamb, the award h*'iny $3, and 
won ccond prire with a boar und- 

I er one year of aye Second prire 
in the boar class was $1 .

Honey won third prize with a 
.If rsry bull calf, the prize amount 
iny to ft.

i Most of the Jersey prizes went 
to boy- in the Alamofla eoni 

I munity, with Morton Vnllry 4 II 
j club ^>y« won many places with 
] their hoy

Mother of Former 
Rangeritc Dies

Funeral aervieea were planned 
at Fort Worth for Mrs. I.. N. Hal- 
mont, 77, mother of Mrs. John 
Ames of laimeta, formerly of 
Uanyer.

lu-ath came at a Fort Worth 
hosjdtxl at 4 o'clock Friday after
noon.

.•*urvivora include four dauyh- 
tf-rs, A!rs. J F Wade. Fort Worth! 
Mrs. Kd Heck, Han Anyelo; Mrs 
John Ames, I.ometa, and Mrs. 
Paul Hnatow, Fort Worth: three 
=r.ns, Aarcn Haskew. Chlldresa. 
Ransom a< il John of Haakew, Ok

Shutdowns Change 
Oil Output Little

ACHTIN, Feh. 25 - nialm  
Ifon A. Hmith of the Texas R iL 
remd CotmtrisaloB said today li-at 
reeorda romplled at hla reqi (t 
Miowa there would be little p nc- 
tlcol difference hi Texas oil out
put If Hatrrday - Sunday idiul

_  , l e w - i s a  1  downs were lifted and the slate
Eastland Girl Member . martinal wall law foHoweS.

Honor Society Names

PW Theta Kappa, honor schol
arship society at Weatherford Jun
ior Colleye, has elected Miss Mil
dred Mctilamery of Rarilmd as a 
IB3B member of the chapter. Hhe 
is the dauyhter nf Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. McGlamory.

VISIT AT r.ASTUAWO 
Mr. and Mra .Henry Manlon 

and dauyhtero, Jane Ann and Sue, 
of t%nao, aru vtoUinf for tko 
week-smd In the home ot Mr, Mon- 
ton’a slater, Mra B W. Pattorauu, 
and IMstrtut JuRft PattorMa,
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FA C E  T W O RANGER TIMES S U N D A Y . FE B R I’ ARY

R A N G E R  T I M E S
TIMES PtIBLISHING COMPANY, PuMulMr. 

t ll-S IS  Elm 5tr«»t. Raagrt, Tau*. S24

PaMuthad avwjr aftarnixHi (asrapt Thuntisj, Satuniay mmI 
SMSday) and avary Sunday morning.

Selling Job ISport Glances...............3y Grayson

Cntarad at lacond elaaa mattar at tka poatoffWa at Raagar. Taaaa, 
andar Act of March S, 1H79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Ona Yaar by Mali In Taxas)

Hangar Ttmaa .............................................. ...........
Hangar THnaa and Ea*tland County Nawa ..........

$9 00 I •!
tS.Ob

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaou. raflactiun upon th» character, atanding or reputation 
of any paraon, firm or corporat: >n which may appear la I ha calumna i S 
af thu paper will ha gladly carractad upon being brought to tiia at- 
tantion af the pubiiahi-r.

The Farther Back, 
the More Belligerent

Th f man in th«* irrand«tan<i i» alwayn thr one who hol- 
leru loudest for the team to gi\e a leg for Old Siwash. The 
man in the haek row i; alway the one loudent in demand 
that the wreatler break hi.s -pponent’s leg o ff and throw it 
in his face.

W ar talk is a little like that, too. The vehemence o f the 
demand that aomehod.v get in there and stop Germany last 
fall waa alm‘-4t in inv :rue ratio to the tiistanee from Ber
lin.

That is why it Is so interesting to find Kduard Benes, 
the former president o f C^eehosloyakia during all the 
tenseness o f the Munich wttlement, talking quite quietly 
and calmly on hi.s arri\al in the United States to teach some 
university courses. .\t no time since his arrival have Dr. 
Benes’ replies matched in fervor the almost hysterical 
queations that hava been put to him.

Is war alisolutely inevitalde, a.« some insist? Not at all, 
aaya the calm Ur. Benes There is great danger o f war. of 
course, but it is not in the Iciut inevitable It all depends 
on the leaders and governments involved "In  my opinion, 
war can always be avoided,”  said the indomitable little 
Cxechualovakian leader

BY HABRY GRAYSON 
NRA SscTk* Spmto E4Uar

the 440-1000-yerd rouUt. nurt44 s 
big smbltion to develop himmlf at

r .... —----------------  ,  mil, runner, which would pit
%JEW YORK —JohBBg Woodruff. i,im against tuch bom ••
• ' Pittaburgh't long-legged OlyW- Glenn Cunningham, Archie Sm 
lie champion, thould Uke a tip Romani. Gene Y * " * ^ * -  
'rom Johwiy Borlcaa . . . e*P^ Tenike. and Lealle MacMitchell. 
lally Indoors. I Boricsn would disprove ̂

•In my rolleS* ersl*y sccepled theory that Ne-
}tat( "  aayt Boricsn. “Coech Tom | groct lack the ttamliia to ceiry 
Yerdell advited middle dUtance , u „ir speed over the mile 
runners' ‘Get out In front at the i u no snetofiiirel reason
*un. Mska the pace all the ’»»y>|why a colored boy cenY perform 
i» you can. You are likely to tw , ,  than 1000 yards 
elbowsd . . . shoved off stride If | Have experts forgotten that Phil 
you start slowly and try to light £,j.,,rds of Canada covered ISO* 
your way through the fleld.' ** , meters In 9 M In Berlin when Jack

In romping off with the Oaceola Uivetoek esUbliahed the Olympic 
Club 000-yard special at the record of I  4T t? Edwarda finished 
Seventh Regiment Armory In the i only llfth In that super field, bol 
rather Indifferent time of 1 D U | his clocking wns equlvslsnt to a 
Benesn got off In front, lost tlw 4 0# mile
polt potitiott mom«tiUrily lo Wu» j Borican hat run a 4 I f  mlit In 
Kir Kolb In the drive for the first i p,actice. and expecU to gel doom 
turn. ooUared him on the second | ,rotmd 4 10 by next summer If he 
itrsighuway, and then coasted „ „  a„g tune to build hu sUmins 
home. He never hed to turn on  ̂gradually 
the beet

Eastland Ppe^

County
Crawley o f Gonnan 
neaa vlaitor Saturday u l 

Oonald Reed, ton r- 
Mrs. Herbert R^.i, <t,J 
ill with a cold.

Thomas L. Blamoa. i 
was a busmeat viattsr 
fjtatland.

up wil

Boricui’s long slnde . he bites a v^ F  courm. with ̂  1*40 O ^ -  
off sbout 7H feet Is suited to , pir Games t^rely a y ^  
the peee-making poaitlon. It Is away, I probably ^iU get Ihia mlk

/
r

dUBriilt for oppooenU to g e l ^  
him on narrow Indoor tracks 
Frank Stator, for Instance. couldnY 
run eround him with hla ahort, 
choppy stride when he made his

U SED  a  
. a. Shall 

1 Hopei center
“How

Ip sn u

VIED Cl

■ wm̂ t • prewewe——w
bee out of my boiuiet and coneen 
trate on the 400-meter hurdle 
rvenL** reesons Bortoan •'Quartor- 
mile speed plus nstiu l lift make*

cnoppy sw »e  -...n. ---------- —  the low hurdles thAloglcsl spo
bad In the Father Dully 1000-meter , for me on the Olympic program^ 
svenL Borlcan aces no sense In lui

Woodruff whose OH-foot stride pruning for the Olympic 000 metet 
Has never been metched. should event, because Woodruff, who timr 
alsrays try to get out in front dur- iso handily In IWlin. will be at hli
mg the early stagm of a race, peak to Helsingfors. ___  ̂ ^
When Woodruff Is physically lit to ■ The Virginia Stale piodurl can  ̂
imtoaih a flrst top drive nobody i see how Woodruff can mist suo
^J^Tbelt him a t ^  favorite 000. «•«»»***».,

tKip linlcsi Ermt*nd s Sidn^

Renlly, here in eomething to make anhanied the doubt
ers o f demoi-rni-y, the pe“siini.<‘t.v who give up on pem-e and 
decency aimply becau.«e they have had a M'riea o f .vetbarka. 
Listen to the man who, perhaps more than any other in
dividual. ha.s suffered from the mis fortunes nf a Europe In 
which orderly procedure has broken down;

"The United States -as state and nation, and your 
citizens aa individuals--representeit for me always that 
perfect fighter who knows that life is sometimes dii’ firult, 
but who know-s also that in human life there should he no 
room for d-spair or pewsimism Man. as long a.s h*' Ls alive, 
must never give up optimistic idealism; he must never, ev
en if he sees the real situation in rather dark colors, cea.se 
to hope for better times, and he must, most of all. never 
cease to work for them, and never t>e dtscouraged on his 
way by ill success."

• • •

Brave Benes' Here is the fighter, hack from the thick 
of the fight. bliMHiv. tint onitoued' And yet son’ c bow who 
have never yet lelt a blow* Kaint hearted ones who rnnge 
before an "inevitable" co||at»se. gn "mev itable" war. take 
renewed eourage from sueh as Benes' The very air is bet
ter to breathe bveauee courage like that hat come to our 
ahorest

IteHURCHES' ^ e c i e U i
Personal

I the hum* of her daughter and 
son-in-law.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ;
11 K. Johnson. I’ostor [ John TibbeU and Jm-. M..rris

Sunday ivcbeol 10 a  la. with made a business tnp to Saa An- 
Ijiwrsncv Bryan, aupenntendcnt tunio. Friday
ttoMen Kuie Bibio riaas. taught by | _____
the |>astor. , Jack Hall viaitetl in Strawn. Fri-

Pleaching, by tho pastor. 11  a evening,
tn .'vul-;**ct, *'knd He Came and .
f ound Them Asleep, .\gain.~ | Mr and Mrs. ,S. I. Wallis and 

Communion, It  45 a  m f-very|daughters, Anita and tleraldine. 
member ahould have part in th.s o f Dallas, are spending the week 
part of the worship. ,nd in the home of her father,

Christion Fndeovor meets at j|r J. A Rapp.
C .10 p m,. with Mra Burnett in Mr and Mr.. R J Strv.-nson 
charge You tltould see what In- ,re spending the week-end in h'ort 
tirest theoe young folka are tak-. Worth with hia mother, Mra. Mit- 
Ing IB thsM meetings. i „  Uwler.

IVeachIng, 7 ;S41 p m. Rubject. _ _ _
“ Ye Are the Stalt of the hearth. Friends have rerrived word 

The lalies will meet Monday af- fr ,,„  R,v and Mm. G Alfred
trrnovn, srith Mrs Mattrhwa^ Brown that they ar» enjoying 

Dont' forget the tHI Belt Sing- themselves attending tour o'clos k
ing Cenvention this 
httme of the greatest

afternoon, other social affairs at
aingera of KUmberg I'niversity and that he

this ssction af Texas srill be prea- ^ afcompli.hing much toward h;-

T w o  Nebra.ska '.v*unrti k illed  oO rattlesnakes in a corti- 
fie ld . Y e t they pm ba lilv  screem at the sight o f a mouse

Hjalmar Schacht. dep*>sed head of the German Roirha- 
bank . us "going -in a long vacali<>n" He'll proiighly have 
a fine time, bu> will he wish Hit|,r wa« there'’

ent A great time 
i •*rn̂

\ Had a day
aith four ib|>Wndi<| 
tK# mormnir H<mr 
th«> YYrninc aannea

ia Fiparted. I*h. t>, dY|fr»N’ Tht*y hope to hr 
homr b> KaEtFr Sumlay.

PRESIIYTFIIIAN CHURCH 
1. I) Gray, raator

laat Sunday. 
additions at' Arthur Murrell, aceom-
l-onl furyrt dauyhtfr. Murl I>ran,

and -Mim  FTalyti tn Hrady.
Friday, whara lha I>rarn« OctHU* 
and Harmony GirU of Kaatland, 
iravf> a muairal pmirram «f>on*or

t̂*r*day ^haol f  4r* a m., E R. Damroiwh Murtr flub

POPULAR NOVELIST
HORIZt>\T\L 
t.S Pictured ’ 

authoroaa 
• Sho wrote 

novels and

Anawee to

tJ Rent seam.
14 Larval stage 
I* Fish.
17 Brains.
19 KnoL 
19 Snout 
91 mu ihvpea.
99 Wapiti.
99 Legal rule.
99 Now England 
79 Japanese flth. 
94 Honev 

gatherer.
31 Goddeia of 

war.
39 Part of 

(lofnach of 
sn ox.

35 Conciso.
37 Hastened.
39 The rain free 
39 Pulpit block. 
41 Measure.
43 North 

Amerleo.

Prsvtoos Punle 17 -She won Uto

m
44 Door knocker, 
41 To become 

bankrupt 
M B ’ k br«id. 
51 Poppy drug.
S3 Liable.
94 1 Jind mea-urO 
97 Sswliko 

organ
58 Ampblbiin.
90 She waa a 

journalist for 
a — time. 

I I  .She special-

Ired m • 
stories
V tR T ir AL

9 Fjigii.b K'ln.
3 fo.ecf. egg,
4 Monkey.
1 M.tle gis--e
9 Ritter herb.
/ I 'ov ers 
9 Ratile bird, 

to Cham part 
11 Bustle 
19 Aye
IS Toward sea.

’ r^-3*n .f sight 
Pt itoundijr 
r -n.sl 

24 Sho wa* a 
—  m belief 

M «'-rf/!-w 
measure 

97 - cf- utr of
a mi/f
'9 Teiwe.
iJ Pr ..
14 t'hu ”
14 ^foiih

.,-a.
4r. r-ait
47 G «d >f P ve.
44 M i.At hlTV'YytJA.
44

•fid
47 NubWman 
4f PErlrvFTMhips 
4f EpiTFyYMy

M Pof^tlikf part. 
M .AYtrrn 
54 In bi-half r>f 
5'i Tn pull 
MLikP 

Cuin*«.

Statfvn. EUprrnit#nd«*nt.
Mr>miiHr Wnrkhtp, 11 a m. Af- 

trr a brirf period <>f wondiip. a 
rs.fupncatlnnal mFftiny will h# 
>iFld. In whlr*h FVFry mrmbFr nf

of Hrady. Mi«a Lon^ and Murl 
IVan ai> member* of tbf Draffno 
Ocuitf.

Mr and Mr* Huyh Rua:c!1 and
the churrh should he present and ^  .Utroud. tlklahoma.
register hi. fonrlrtions aa to the ,  *,wk-end vi.it

in Ranger.future lesilership af the rhurrh 
Mr K \ Hums arill preside

Fvetin , W,Mwh.p. 7 90 p m ; Ou^^er Henlen of Washington. 
Dev tlow. and sermon by the pus- j, ,, „
tor •Mtar, Mrs. Vane# Btauror.In tK# fnmmunfty to do ym>d _ _
this ls the pidwy of the rhurrh i
We inv.t. yaur altendanee, and Saturday aft
patlKspatlon to every at^mpt to , ,  birth of
rarry out the will of (led.

CML'fftM OF TMF NA/ARFNF. 
roroer Oak and Fas* Main Streets 

I bumlay Bible School, 9 4t a. 
( Rev A G. Pool i'ootor
wi . Ira Ctti, Euprnntand^nt

a boy. weighing 7 pounds, at 3:30 
Saturday morning to Mr. and Mra 
Krnn<-th Ambrose, Jr., of An 
drrws. Mr. Brown will return 
home today and Mrs. Brown wilt 
remain tor an extended visit to

ft <7 1

r

5T

5T

I'yearhing, 11 a. m. and 9 -90 Young people af other rhurrhea 
P tn are wslMiwe to attend this moot

.Ringing orhooi every Toesday Ing. 
ntohl 7-IS Coiwe and ho with ua Banger night wdll be eboenred 

Mid Week IVayer Meeting o* the Olden Methodlot Churrh tm- 
W'edneadoy, 7:19 p m morrow night. The Reverend Cal

Sped*! yowng people's Bible houn from Ft Worth Is to charge 
reailiBg gueatlons and anowert, of the serrlceB 
aperiot xongs. 7 11 Friday night i "V»u  are writing each day a

' goxpel for men, make sure the 
I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  ̂xrritlng is tree; For the aniy goo 
I M O Rennett, Associate Pastor pel must men read. Is the g>iapel 
I Churrh School, 91.5 according to you."- Author on

Morning Worship. I I  O#; Ser- knoirn. 
men. “ Sin," 11;90 Whet kind of faith haeo you*

Senior. Intermediate ard Junior Come to chureh tonight If yoo 
Fpwiirth tosgues. 9 4i. Erening would Inrrooae your faith in a
Service. "Faith." 7 99

Woman't Mixolonary Society, 
Monday, 9o9.

Mid-Week Prayer Senrlco, 
Wednesday. 7.90.

Choir Proctico. Thwrxday. 7 *• 
Biehop lean lee  Holt will speak 

at the church Monday afternoon

trwwbled MrM.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday .Rrbaol. 9:41 a m. 
PreucMng. 19;M a. m. Sermon 

by paotor.
B T L ., 9 4C p. m.
Preaching service, 7 41 p m

at aractlv 1 SO p m The Bishop sermon by paotor 
Is making a towr af eeery chord ' Tha W M C. xrill obaerr# thair 
In the dietrict This Is a veryl week of prayer for home mla- 

I strenooua ewdearnr and It Is Im- j slona during next week, 
portant that are be an lime and In preparntton for owr roming 
pneperate In this undertaking A ff^ re rlT j Mareh S through IS. there 
are invited ta bear the Bishop. 1 wilt be cwtiage prayer moetlngx 

There wilt be ■ Truth Cruead. | next areoli on Monday. Tueaday 
Rally at Raalland Methndtot Thursday and Prldey nights. Wed
Church tonight All the young night to regular prayer
people SCO urged to ottewd Bl.h- [ xof vleo at the rhurrh. 
op HeR will apaok. There xrlN he | Fveryawe to Invited to 
hundreds nf ywung people In this j meetliqrs Cowm sad bring 
torotlng from gear rII tha dtotrtot. I #np wHh ppg.

Mr. Hudie I.ingle o f IJngleviBe 
to visiting in Ranger this week 
end.

Mr. I- M IJnglo and sen from 
Oklahoma City to visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Amy Lingle. Mr. 
Lingle was a resident of Texas 57 
years ago and this is hla first re
turn since then. He was greeted 
by his many friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Pritchard and two 
sons and daughter from i ’hoenix 
Ariaona, are visiting to the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. B 
W Burnett.

Miioos Merle Rranton and 
Frances Johnson attended the 
field artillery boll at A. A M. col
lege Friday night. They wrere 
the guesta of Jim Ih-rry and Iwun- 
ard Knight of Cisco, who are at
tending A. A M. this year.

DORICAN. who to working lor a ; Woodorson droldes to^Mbto up b 
"  major rtogr*# to art at Colum- i the metric mile and hall m il^_ W_ _.a. I tUomsBmmmcxga mmt m ttfgirljl Mmrd Abia a m i^  that 1000 yardt auiU' Woottorson act a world record o 
blni hast gext lo the 400-meter 1:48 4 for 900 meters last mmmei

I but Woodruff to capable of ever 
^ T h e  990 to a lIttW too Miort for , faster Ume m ^ ^ » v o d  b
me and the mile a bil too long." ran a 1 479 
•le explains : record becauv# th

Yet Borlcan although galted for i track was live feet shorL

and mother, Mrs. liiu Jacobs, 
has been visiting In her 
some time, went to Waco Friday 
Mrs. Jacobs will remain in Waco I 
with a daughter a short time and | 
go to Houeton to vtoit to the borne | 
of another daughter, .Mrs. D. Y.j 
Craddock.

cobs, who' *1’ Ihome for lexas 1 elescope
o Friday, i  ̂ ‘  ^

Could Reach Maine 
Except For Cur^ cs

. .About 9 srsri, t,J
sia.a the be,.  ̂
leer aad lbs 
Raagss Tiais. i ^  
rcasaa I didn't mII i 
**rs, was becsxts | 
•dvertixa ihem VkstJ 
he Iher’re ri,kl. 
er behevs to c.,t-n 
eae else’t apinio, « 
aal sure orrMlf wj 
rue ads far la as„ . 
have Ika saais ,
Cers— abaal 19 i„|  
Cowld sell a fsn N, 
but whal't ilw 
tbase aid ans.
Now, I have a ki, 
jn.l kalp a lal a( I ,
get gelog Thsl't a||1 
need Is loti gsllin, [ 
new! Not aexl 
hore’t mp deal jJ
what it will do Lst'i] 
buyiag bug. Ii . J  
good llrnos ogsio. I 
soli 4 Utod Car. tkj 
You will fiad 
borei

It’S!!

1939 Hwdson 
9 Sedsa ___

H

Mra. C. H. Bnuiton, Sr., o f Tu»- 
rnla, ia making an extended vlait 
in the borne of her daughter, Mrs. 
Paul K. Watson.

Dean Crawley and Gene Kribbs, 
students o f A A M. College, ar
rived to Ranger Saturday morn
ing for a week-end vtoit with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.. 
Crawley and Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Kribbs.

Mrs. J n MrtTinter, Mra H T 
Schooley and .Mrs. Grace Taylor 
are attending the 17th district 
convention of the American Le- 
rtnn Auxiliary in Sweetwater to
day.

Mr and Mrs. l.ea Thompson! 
and little daughter, Martha Nan, | 
of Breckeniidge. are spending the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Martha Itovenport.

Shakeeb Dakour returned to 
Ranger Friday evening after at
tending the Higginhotham-Barllrtt 
Logan Company busineaa school in 
Dallas two weeks.

Ken t'mberson of Hot Springs, 
Vew Mexico, eame to Ranger Fri
day evening and left late Satur
day for Dallas to attend the spring 
gift show at the Baker Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, l/oxre were 
called to Cushing, Oklo., Friday, 
on account of the death of her 
youngest sistar'a husband. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul I-acy of Austin, 
who la visiting in their home 
They will return home today.

Mrs. Harry Henry and daugh
ters. Allcs I.ouiaa and Dorotby,

Beauty la Yours 

FOR SPRING!

Fii'hion's newest dictates call 
upon the modern woman to 

make heraelf alluringly fem
inine. Our expert .-t’-lists will 
show you a new you with all 
lovely new hair styles.

PERMANENT WAVES 
I I .  • 92.SO . $3 SO • $S

(Shsmpoo Set, Dry Included) 
All Work Gnsrsntsed!

Eye Brow snd Lash Dv* . . 3S< 
Finger Wnvsi, any style . 20x
Shsmpon, set, dry .......... 39c
Special Shsmpno, Ssl, dry . SOc 
Oil Mnnicure (special) . , 3Sc

Pleasing Ynn Keeps Me Busy I

Unique Beauty 
Shop

Mrs. J. M. (Elnera) Duggan 
PHONE 190

103 N. Anslin 9t. Ranger

AUSTIN. Texas Texa. imlitl- 
1 ral seerx could have a view of 
the .Maine vote coun: v th the 

* new fl2-inrh McfVnnld OSwrva 
i tory telescope ,lf it were not for 
the earth's curvature and atmos- 

I of the University of Texas ph)
' sirs department indKSlvd here 
i today.
I Kliirinating curvature and op. 
jatarles, the new reflfctnr-typ-- 
I tflescop*- could give an image of 
a man at 1,000 milra, Mr. Rud- 
nirk aaui. He has come to the 
I'niversity campus after two years 
experience on Mount Locke work
ing with University of (Tiicago 
astronomers there.

The McDonald ti'lesco|>e will be 
able to photograph things 400, 
000.000 light years from the 
earth. You may romputr the light 
year’s length simply by multiply
ing IHfi.OOO ithe numht-r o f miles 
that light travels per second) 
times 32,000,000 seconds in a 
year.

1939 Torrwpisn* g || 
Black Sedaa

1938 CIsavroUt g ) l  
Standard Sedan, Us ^

1934 Chevrelel 4 
Msstee Sedan, bisrk *

Ynn buy one ml tkil 
. . .  snd I’ll Civf 
FREE 99 worth 
CERIES, 99 srik 
and OIL, 1 so
CI.OTHE.S, sad '109 i 
CHICKEN FEED (I
don't have any '  ̂ kj 
givs you some CHItg 
too). All right, you 
down and let's start i 
bustweai for lots of 
koows? Othors oii|kt I

DientM 
i f  his 
in th< 
though 
to shsi 
Isle h 
licity.

She 
hsving 
hoshsi 
lornUl 
cess m 
frisks 
Adroii 
snd tl

MYl
C. J. M( 
A U TO  Mi
HUDSON MO I OR

Expert Servi(
‘ W « are pquipped 
handU all type* 
body and fender 
Rjstrg. Fenders s 
r o l l e d ,  ha mmer  ̂
straiRktened and 
finished hy ex pc 
oervice men. Bodi 
are alraifhteneJ 
refiniahed and inxi 
to look like new. Tl
prices are very rr, 
•oaable.

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Rc^paired

aARXE MOTOR CD. /

CHRYSLER i— t PLYM O UTH  
SALES —  SERVICE 

Day Phone S it - Night Pkene 308 M

r i N F  I  r i A F  PROVE TO  YOU I
twElMi:. LsVE^hT PQH SCHOOLEY’S BREAD

W H EN Y O U  C O  SHOPPING  TO M O RRO W ! 
Enjoy the rich wheal grain bread wkickr Mother 
Nature has endovred wHK needed Vitamin B! 
Ctsmbine this with migserala, milka and slew bak
ing . . . you lk«m have SCHOOLEY'S BUTTER  
FLAKE BREADI

PHONE

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
M S I '  RANGER

S E E D
When It la Time to

P L A N T
W E BELIEVE W E  H AV E  EV 

ERYTHING YOU W ILL  
W A N T .

W e Have a Most Complete 
Slock of

FEEDS A N D  SLEDS

A. J. RATLIFF
Phone ES

EE D
"T-  r a

-t ■' -'i

Rjinger
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f  SERIAL S T O R Y

WOMEN WANT BEAUTY! BY LOUISE H O LM E S
coaToieMT, laae. tmA eaavica. mm.

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

• Mte'dart « » « ■ ■ • • »  ta■■ •»• rmtmrmmm a •••• Bin•• tir.
lMra«r !• ••OD»t.

CHAPTCR XIX
lOMN HAKKCT tookad up from 
J papcra on hta dnb. Hr leokad 
yp With inleraat, but not the 
•iKlitaat aXB of reeofnIUon. Hr 
^  W hia laaL

•How do you do," he aald po- 
htriy

SwM incluwd baf head, rnjoy. 
the utuattoo. It waa drama 

M)d Suite had nevar r«pertrtu-rd 
Hir heady aeniation of t>uldli\| th<- 
^ t r r  of the tU«e.

“How do you do, Wr Harker," 
die aaiA

Hr |n<-krd • bit contuaril Thrr,. 
waa anmethinc fomlUar about her

• May I do aamatfilni fur you*" 
Hr wore Uu- lUtlerma rapreuton 
«| a man who kiofca once, then 
auickly afain

-Yeu have done aamethinc fur 
mr.' Su>yr and aofUy, graeiuualy ' 
-So much that I can nr\er thank 
you."

-ilk.* be waa enlightened now. 
-Yuu have been fallowing our 
Seniir rulee for beauty May I oay 
that ><’U have brvn vaolly aue> 
raaaful*"

S *̂ie laughed. The little play 
had d'lne tar ottough “ Yra." alu- 
•jd, “1 have brrn following thr 
Suvie rulea and I'm glad you arr 
vit'.-ftrd brcauae—well, you are— 
I'm Suaie." . '

TheTe waa an matant of atunivrd I 
uJmce, then ha ahoutrd. "No." and 
,ga.B. No."

■“\'r«. yea," ftuoie laughed It 
>- the pruudrtt moment uf her 

life
Huiker flung open thr offler 

doer 'Hrer—heor— hr ahoutrd 
And added. In a ateiiturian voliw, | 
“Pr* entlng Suxaniie. Cuiitv In— 
jU of you." .

. . .  I
^:'^;l*: held cour» '.he alorc 

. ■■•ed. Mr Marker compll- 
mented each and every member' 
^  hii 'laff who had taken a part I 
in the traiuformalion. S u t la  
thought hr went out of hla wayj 
tc vhakr JrlT'a hand, to rungratu- 
latr him on the aplendid pub- 
Urity.

Sin- heard Jeff aay, “ How about 
having her on parade, tort of aa, 
hwbaa, m the different dep,-.t- 
mml>? Wearing the famoua Prln- 
rev makeup, Avalon ahora, kitted 
froi'ka by Anakrw and ao forth 
Advrrtiotng her appearance hen 
and ttiere through the sture o..

nt daya. I think It would 
M ig  uut a crowd."
^ h e  aaw Mr Marker nod, hr... .1. 
kim ~y, “Great idea. Jeff -»wel’ '' 

Jeff look Suaic to dinnei tt' I 
night. From the menu the civ e 
wixly and not too much. In ( t 
-he .scarcely felt the nee .if f. d

She waa wrapped in the glory of 
achievement tiMl aurccot Men at 
adjoining Ubiea paid har the trib
ute of OKond and third glancea, 
= =)men looked frowningly at her 
'lothea, omoothtng their own gar- 
menu. taking rompacU from Ih.ir! 
purae> to look Into tiny mirrura I 
with di—vlufaction Quite human
ly Suit* leveled In Uie lenaation 
ahe rirated. |

t^er a de aert of grten gage Ice 
wlUiuut rake Jeff inquired, "Well, | 
Suiie, where do you go from 
here''" I

She Ifviked up, family atartled 
by the qu< lUon. Not once had vhe I 
looked beyond the day when ahe| 
waa to burit her cocoon |

“ I don't know," ahe faltered 
"Mr. Marker wanta m. through 
the holidaya. Miu Jonra, In the  ̂
dre»e«, luggeated that I'd nuke a ! 
good model—

Not thinking of Uwvlng Chi
cago, are you’’ ' Jeff naked For 
tome vague reaMWi. unknown to 
bimarlf. Jeff did rud want Suair 
to leave the city “ I'd be lonely 
aa the dlckrna if you went away “ 

“Oh, 1 won't go away." ahe aaid 
quitkly. The very thought of 
lca\ mg ChM-ago nude her feel 
kwt, belpleaa Could it be that 
Jrff lived In Chicago* Ttie thouglit 
did not occur to her 

“You are I'm going to be a itray 
dog one of theie dayt." he told 
her.

“ I don't uiiitrT>Und, Jeff *
“Edna It wearing an emerald. 

amU'Irtely amothered m di.i- 
munda Tiie Chief g;i>-. it to her “ 
There W.IS a queer tlghtne«.« ibou'. 
hla mouth aa he attempted tu ap
pear uneimcemed

• • •
••IIO W  w o n d e r fu l, "  Suilr 

brraUird
“ Yet- wimderful I want Edna 

to be happy, cared for, but I don't 
know how I'm going tu get along 
witIuHit her." Jeff wna trying to 
laugh.

“ I know, Jeff—that's bad," ahe 
went on aympalhetically. Then 
ahe brlghlenH “ But vou'll haee a 
home of your own one of thew- 
days—a wife and— " She stopped, j 
not quite pleao'd with the 
thought.

“ Ma.” Jeff arorted “ I'm not 
the marrymg kind He scared to 
death of a wife." But after n 
moment, wlirn the said nothing 
he continued. “Do you know 
armctliing. Su.tie? I'm '"n'li'ely 
le d.irk concemiiig thi 
tailed love Tticre mu»t be luch 
.1 thing nr the poets and aceiiario 
writers wouldn't spend so much 
time building it up. but it leaves 
me cold.”

Q.-ite un x|>eelrdly Su-ic re
n t .id, “ la> ■ i> a ' rib'' Ih.ny 
Jeff ••

■ r'"en why ill e.i-rviinc do 
I f '

"It's something you can't help." 
“Oh, rata—oay—what do yuu 

know about it?"
“ I know everything about It."
Jeff waa plamly duturbed. He 

■lanced about the thirmlng room. 
P'luled. "Where la he* Do I know 
him* Fur gooh aaket, Suaie, why 
didn't you ever tell me’ "

"I've never told anyone "
Jiff’i  dbtrraa was mur. and 

mura obvioua Me looked posi
tively miaerable.

“Doaa he lovw you’ "
"Not yet." Dreamy-eyed, ahe 

twisted Uie stem of tier gnblev.
• • s

•• I OUK lierr," Jeff said irritably 
* ' “give mr thr low-down, will 

you* I'm reipuiuible for you I 
can't have you runnmg around 
kmae like thU "

“ What do you m«an, looot likt 
this*"

“W.n, liivmg aore. guy. think
ing about him, gidtmg all stcr;:'- 
lyrd at>d ailly." Jeff hadn't th' 
remotest Idea what ailed him lie 
waa runfa-ed. lie waa lai.Tled 

"There lon't much tu tell," Suvie 
began, tie allly start way back In 
her eyn. “Once ujxm a time I 
fell In love vnth a boy, hv 'c e • .n 
now Naturally hr didn't know it 
To lilm'1 was only tin- dum!>-b-il 
who passed out waffles over a 
counter. But hr wr^ nice tc- m" 
Jcff--so very nice" Her voice | 
trailed away on a soft thrill 

"And you atfU love him '
"Oh. yM. It waa be« ause of him 

that I had to be beautiful. It was 
for him that I've atarved arul 
worked and struggled to thia day 
Do you Ihmk he'll like me, Jeff*' 
■he added with audden wistful- 
iiess

■Whin're you going to •«« 
him’ " Jeff asked gruffly.

"I don't know—but I'll are him 
—If I have to rroaa the ronlm. nt 
to And him '* She spread her 
hands Ip a pretty, eapressive g »- 
ture. “Thal'i what It'a alt been 
about, don't you are*"

“Yiah--l see," JJ* waa ailent 
during Uie evening A queer de- 
^>ndency held him rpeechle-.,. In 
vain he end avored to brr.ik 
through it, Anally dre idmg that he 
muat be suffering a li tdo.en uR<r 
the feverish advertising campaign.

Hia abstraction troubled Su-u- 
not at all. Jeff mu.si feel terribly 
■bout his mother She was .ewest 
and understanding and fr -ndly 
Each time she caugtit a glimpse uf 
crrsrlf in a mirror or plate glaa- 
wmdow ahe complelrly forgot 
JrlT'a diflWultias. Intoxicated witu 
her own aurprtaing charm •. sh • 
went to bed with a fee ling of ab- 
lolute contentment. From ttie un
happy past ahe carried only .>• 
memory Dick Tremstne. th< 
tieautlful white knight of he 
dresma.

(To Re C'cnIlnardI

Poet Laureate

MRb ROnr.RT.yON

Poet Speaker at 
School Meeting 

Friday Afternoon

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll
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aO exE O
AJ TMB 

TOP 
PLOOB. 
UQEM 
ODOM, 
AtVttA 

I TRIES 
TOTVIIJW 
; OP SOME 
! PlAM cm

E^^CAPB

IT'S BEC- MWIW6  "O LOOK AS IF 
TKAf LAUWOUV UFT OFFEBS 

1 THE CNLV POSSIBLE CHAWCE - 
------. _  I vMOAioen.-- f-

rrs  JUST LABCiE EMOOCiH TD 
MOLD A  PEBSO kl D0U6 LEDCVEQ  
AND VET U BSA  COULDWT 0E  '  
C A B E LE *^  EkXXJGM T O O fE B - 

LOOH TlkUir TO SSI9 ILITV.'

Her find publie appearnnee 
since appointment aa poet laurenta 
of Texas urruireel Friday aflci 
noon at Morton Vnllry aehool. 
north of KaaUand, for Mra. l,azlr 
Doan ftobertaon uf Kisitig Star.

Mr< Kiibertson a|>oke at a spre 
iai chaiiel me'etiiiir of atudenls of 
the aehool. .ttuilenla and tenchera 
of Hanger Junior I'ollewe alsti at 
tended. She read varioua poem- 
.-he has written.

Mr' KotoTlson anid that Kalei- 
(ingraph I'resa of Dallas has asked 
her to rush completion of a new 
levok In he plaeed on sale April I 
She •lati-d that she la searching 
for a title and Is considering 
“ Koad to Kisinfr Star.”

She also added that she is meet 
•ng with •ureeaa in the ayndiration 
of a column, "The lUrnkshelf."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday u houl, !• .(:- a. m. 
Morning worship, I I  a m 
Wrdnrsvlay, teatim.mial 'ervKe 

fl p. m.
I'ublir cordially invitvd 
'Thriat Je-u-“ u the luhjert of 

tbs l.«'asun .Sermon «hnh will be. 
trad m all rhur* h« ■ if CUri't, 
S«ientid. on .Sunday, Febr-uary f<t 

The Golden Text • “ le t the, 
word uf Christ dwell i i you rich, 
ly in all wi-doni. \nd whnl

•ry^r ye di in v . id or deed, do 
'a ll in the name of Un- l.-“ d Jr:ur,^ 
■ giving thanka to find and the 
F'athir hy him" (Cotie-isr S |g.'

| 1 T ) .
I Am>»Mr tKr c-tAtioris which coni 
1 pn* thr l.rarMn-:-v'rns-n ,f ih* f«»J 
. ‘ •wtnif frfmr Ih** Hibir. **Jr?»u«' 
cnnl und Mitd, II ' Ihwt ih '

I on nif*. nut un inc, but
I <»n him that *rnt mf” iJohn 1.
‘ 441.
I t'Kf l«*»Mm"Srrmurt aU** in*, 
jrludrs thf followirg pa'".'Mrt fmr*
. thi r'hrtnUiin Srirnri* trxttxwk. 
j* H»’irafuf and w>th K»*y U»
Mhr S ciip ln rr*" hy Mnr> Hak*‘ r 

Kdd) hrixt’D rh n »t ia n it ‘ ii th»- 
I chain <»f v irn tiftc  brine r* ap|»rar- 
j \ug m all agrA. mamUminiE tU oh

rtou* cf»m Ap«*nd'*m> w»th thr 
nptarr* and uniting all pcrnMla 

*». thr dr r̂ifn of (••hF* (paif^ 271*.

Political
Announcements
Thi* paper ha« h-■ n BD'horixrd 

to atineunre the fuTlowing randi- 
•late* fur place- on tbe Ranger 
City Comr ',oB, in tha eleclmn 
to be held Aprtl 4th. Announce- 
menu will be earned in each 
issue of the pa|>er from the dat*- 
they are received until the day of 
tht C ction for a rharg.. of llO.

For Mayori
MAU- WAIJCFR

For Palics CaiwwiUsieaari 
Sli; FAIKCKITH 
H H VAIGHS 
SL D OL YTON

For Slrool CowuoiasioMri
(' J MOOKK 
TOM VONKFR 
CAI VIN BROWN

For Fioaoce A Fira Colwmissiooer:
KDWIN GFflUGF, JK.

For Water Comaiissioooei
J. J KKU.V

O h , m e s  s o m e  
(jOMS - h a ir e d  
e u Y  WHO Pl a y s  
T h e  P i a n o , h b  
PLAY'S OPUSES,

COfsCERTDS A n d  
A U . T h a t  LO n ©  -  i 'J O B  S in c e  
UNOERWEAJR^ y  FREOC 

s t u f f  I r -  TOOK. UP

O u r . 
Ba n d  

HASN'T 
HAD A

LiSTlfN  iG A N ©  —-
1  GOT A N  ID6 A  '  A
B E A U T ifU L  IOEA- 
IT5 so BEAUTIPUI.. ! 
IF IT WAD LAOS IT

cou t-o  POSE f o r . :
STO -.K IN3 A D S  I
M&CLS t r

i

Big Cucumber I. .MPORTANTt „ve.oo.
L a P O W n  I n  B o t t l e  m ««a « Do r-«ck  la

Pr IVliW r  wm
H F W IS i .T o N  v t (;, tri*. 

A R.iwir; -n -ly tH h -t
!. |lt -e •f, ♦• f,;.
•hf'i*' n^nt n • ‘ ■ b- -t! li 

Hr hr,̂  i*n»' m- 'nil uh * 
tfirrr m di!*.»* - »•■? wtinh tirai  ̂. 
fi!!r it/ a f >tlu’

ta •  maa lhr»# day*
avatly lrtma.»d hair m a '‘ci 
ta ffaad appa«rans.a. H iv r
hair Irirfimed
ha«* i( doa* hrr* *bh»rr w>m 

h«»w ta mah* it la«*h lU h<
UliOt 50N bARRi R SHOP. 
G rat. Owaar

d a-
P T

\ id 
• '5
' • >*r

I-

FOR HEALTH • FOR ERERC

I Clean

T r ’ v  O u r  W a n t  A f ^ • f

Chiropractic
Service

Ra AM of tka Nsw Radl».eJa« 
Iwatrwaaowll

Ws can soaily find and mawa 
ore perfridly your tmkhia, alao 
ehat arganlam lavoivsd. No 
guesa-work. bat avarything la 
•ctentlfically meaaered.

E. R. r.REEN
CMrapractar 

M  MAIN STREET

192R C hevro let Ccwirh 
1929 C hevro let Sedan. Ex 
1929 Ford Tudor .....................
1934 Ford V-R T u d o r ..................
19.34 C hevro let Truck . .
1935 C hevro let P ick  up
1936 Chevro let Sport Sedan
1937 C hevro let Coupe
I93R Chevro let Deluxe Sport Sedan 

Driven Only 9,000 M ilea— Just l.ike 
N ew

$50 00 
$135 00 

$65 00 
$165 00 
$195 00 
$245 00 
5435.00 
$465 00

 ̂ A. H. Powell 
!  Grocery A 

/ Market

ANDERSON PRUET
$750 00 

IN C

Phan* 14

lunior Band Will 
Present a Concert 
On Monday Night

tiilford Uotilil'on, Dxi

CBondaj •iighl. F'eb fT at Ih* 
A *rhaiol Budilorlam 'he Jum ' 

*•*<1 will giva their fir»l perfarm 
•••a af the vest, Thu band is T'-' 
•••li' old. The time IS T t f  The 

T ’ m roix«|«t- of an hour of 
***ly rnif Halnment 

Yh' memhera of the band are
** follawa:

ClanaetB' Claudm. Jarvl*. Ih’- 
j* Balhena. Homer Guy, Mm- 
“ mnr., Hammtek. ItoI.ett Ban- 
f'tk .Slanlrv Knhiii n, iivoig.'
' Magi# Qraab, Uoyd FoH- 
Ôa, John Oaahf,
«a*r„,;-., Tiarlea t»»l»-

I'earaaM, Mary MeUetiry. 
* Rmiih

•U JUak M t*rrtA 
Aho. E ,, maad liiyaa. Ih> 

iHanla Deaai' Harr)
Rhalky Lemma. Bartaa 

'• D .  Uaiyia SlFcItlarli, CImrt"-

|iakt*r
Trombones Msry Croe . I*«ri' 

Mil Ifk y
Ms£9r« .'Mfiny Sniith.

Miikhn. U i '« t ’ro4.Tti

( olr, ■. K« \
P ro f r * « i

Activitv March 
Reading ' Uudm. Jarv:
I'rojael Msrrh 
Mllitan Ksenrt March 
Comet .itolo Hsim  *' viUe 
Mutual March 
Amhitlan - liverturr 
Violin JLrlo t hari*'- il-'*'en 
IHonlles- Overture 
.Summit .March 
Clift Ovarture 
Xylophone Solo Flaw Hue 

meL
Rafety March

Son of E*»tUndite 
Gets H-SU Jacket

Ja< k M.*.. "hs. aaa *• 
r-rha of F •tiand. thi* week was 
anmag ! •  Hardin-Slmmans t ’nL 
v-rwty •pr’ I'Y f"tka »l F**Ta»« 
prommled a managrain Jxehat at 

Abtleae Ha la a aaRlar.

WASH POTS STOLEN
I 9»f UnHW Pr««a
' l.OCKMAKT. Tex The wash 
I wemen of I ulirqt are wondering 
; why any thief should want ao 
I many wash pots. Hix pota were 

stolen from yards in a single block 
during one night recently.

G. e:
Refrigerators

J O S E P H  
Phowa

WF. N O W  HANDLE

F E E D S
Pay Top Prlcoa For

P O U L T R Y

J. H. STACKS  
GRO.

S Miles WasI mm Eaallaod Hiway

A ll Prcacriplinna 
A ccu ra te ly  r ille d

•A complet.' and . m- 
tifically ci|ui|»r*»d labora 
lory, .killed t#ehn,.M*ns, 
•|<ialil\ drug* all a*
sure t ou of th. h. -t pre 
scnpllon*.

If ymi neeil a pre 
scriptian filleil, apeeify 
Oil City Pharmai v and he 
aura of i . mplatr • itiafac 
Hon

PHONE >4

OIL CITY 
PHARM ACY

1 0
A Day 

Will Buy

This . . .

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
,\FVf KFMIN'til'ON Rrmette' For the first time in his'ory 
a compl.t- IttRTAHLF TYI'FWRITFR for ao low a pHee 

a real Remington Think of It' I f#  76 complote' Now. moro 
than ever before, is the time to give your son or danghlor at 
rnllege the rhilriren at home vouraelf the eonvonienco 
you all need a PtlRTAlU K TYI'FM R r m i .torixl e-.rre. 
pondenre |ier«nnal bu«mr>* letter* reports le< ture all 
aar easier wt.ea vou own a PftRTAftl.h, TYPLIARITI.R In 
Rrmelta, Remington Fngineers havo skillfully combined utility 
and aturdineaa l» will laat for many years! Remetto has A4 
rharaetera, 4 row tlandard keybosrd. rarrtage return lever, 
ramago releaaa laver, ahlfl lack, and many nthor big machtna 
fealuao.

W ILUAM S HARDWARE  
and n X IT  SHOP

USID̂  
CAR

■ •.tg CHFVROI FT TRUCK, a. is for 
l# l l  FORD TRUCK Will let thi* one ga for Cash 
t»Z# CHEVROLET SFDAN, as is. Cash 
MACK TRUCK, With Winch, good for house moviug 
l# f#  CHEVROLET COtlRE, A Real Buv at 
t#36 FORD TUDOR Come and get this uue foe 
l#36 FORD 4'DOOR fleden. Cloeaest Car in T ewn

L E V E I L L E  M O T O R  C O .
Ph tan eS lT  RgMRwr
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-OUT OUR W A Y - ............................ By WiUbmt-

R i» »  fa r Lacal
Hb« mb Cb., SIbtb

t Mr*, lu. V. PoUbii, a man with 
f a vaaiorf sapariBOi-* in ilry ((><><1-. 

Imu k««a ipVBa tha pocition a ' 
laaaa y r  for Haasvn I'ampBOy of 
tWa city.

Mr. ^ U bji waa formerly :itaiiaa 
or fur HuUaoa Uavu ('u., >f l'ari>. 
Toxaa, fur aios y>.n«. l.aUr h> 
VBo ooniMN'trii with \at‘hman ami 
■orrtiof of Mont(om<'ry, Alaba 
MB for a aumbvr >t yoaro. ar<l 
A>r tho paat ov vaa yoara ha« broa 
aaouriatad wi'h h_ praaant fuai. 

I ttaroaa Cuaipany

An ■•■‘.g thu»o havmc parU on 
th«' In gram »rr*t, Mmri:. May. 
Harr, Wuud*. iitatun. (Jiay. Ji.-h"- 
' ially, and uthor*. drt-p 
• l>iritual atmoapbara porvadrd th> 
irioup aa they jutifnl with th- 
wooivn of fifty countries throutrh- 
out tha world in humbla waribip 
and patUMMi for tho bitscinra of 
VImiahty Cod to roat ut>on t' 
war-turn and «in rur^d world.

f'i;

RtaoU's Day of Prayor
Prtady aftaraoun thr women of 

Jaasar ohaort*~: thr Woltd't Day 
of Prayar. at the Kiret Pro%bytrr- 
9 0  i^ rc k . .About fifty af th<r
'^pr #»pntativ#« »f tiM Vii.;:oui 

[i wmn Mrm. V

M«mWp« R*I»«4aIi lo^ca
M*«t WIlk Mr* )kiUi»MM6i

M«*o)h6’r« u! Ka brkah
Lutlifr mri Krtitey at fh«‘ Kt»m« 
M»" Kilna Ka i! W (lit:ii»t>B #*»r 

4av lumhi.in Tm ta> 
tttraiUv«^l> Akb.*>Fa*fHl lA'tk b

. * ku«?|'« ' • “
v «4-h

Tksr qurtt^ a ';utU whi* n
H .f un < ^ki K »ll«w  iMUrv;; Th«- •

Feed
P U R IN A  S T A R T IN A
AaO Saa tha Oiffaraaca!
Bulk Gaiuian Swwda 
SEED P O T A T O E S  

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

Blacklock 
Feed Store

‘ iJSif l> I r; •
r̂; âlry rr«R;T74 
Ki**fs

Alla Ray Kuyhaadall of Kanyar. 
Miia t^uida tiaodcraua. and Mra 
(iayland Tua. Mra. I’ua. Mr. and 
Mra. Robert .Allen Itall. Miaa Vera 
Baber, and Mr. Bam Hall, ra- 
ceived.

Mra. Curtia kinibrrll preaidrrl 
ovar tha brida'a booh and Mra. 
Hen Hainnri, Mra. Oran Kamrat, | 
Mra. John Krnat. Mra. Krod Max 
r> were aUv in the houae party.

Mra. Bam Butler, and Mra, Hal 
Hunter of Kanirer were in thr 
drawing room, where the many 
lovely yifta for the couple were 
diaplayed.

Out-of-town irueata attending: 
Mr. and Mra. S. H Hall. Mra. Ka 
telle lanyford. Tampa, Florida; 
Mr. Sara Hall. Jr., Mobile, Ala., 
Mr. and Mra. O. 11. Moorr, Oallaa, 
Mr. and Mra. M’. II. Connell. I»al- 
laa, Mr and Mra. H. F. .Adlam. 
lorkhaii, Mr and Mra. Felix I.. 
Mrt'urdy, Gaineaville.

One hundred and Iwenty-fivc. 
attended the reception.

Townthip TreaRurer | 
AcU Like Robin Hood f l R c n a j f )

Our idea o f a rahid all-around 
rnthu'iaat io o pay who throwa 
his hat in the air at a .va, ht rat-* 

llritiah -rhool rhildrrn welah 
more today than th<-ir p.nirnta did 
at thr >anii' ajre. It'» thow ir.i« 
ma*k>.

WIN’ !- 'O R . Ont Apily 
rd a "J«lh iriitury Robin llood.” i 
Robirt Vt:ilr». « l .
Mrrara lowi.-hip Ir.aaunr, plead 
rd yulll^ to taiin* U.lliO* froit 
the townJiip trraiury

Vi’alt' i xpUim d that be took i; 
Ihr ni'itiev to ipiabli»l> |«or iit!-| 
I ,  nr on iarmt «o they wouW n«t | 
have to go on rolirf. !

"What I did wa» not liaht ft 
a lr»al «tMiidiH>iiit, ba‘- it 
ripht from a huinani >taoitpoint. | 
I (lilt tilth an Kliarvillr mn-- i l t : 
IM-rannal um', ’* Wale« aid ^

FOR SAFE

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Tuf^Irtv n.|rkt, 11 ''*- 
^tnt klvRtl AfitC Mrp, Om 

IIIAh' ItUt kwr'lt anil h<M(r9.
I tl4n« lUiri

THomi*

IS IT m U R  
WHAT THEY SAY?

k u *  F iria ib lf* U> A t U ‘n d  v r r v  .

M i^li’ >«>uikvr, lK*rn K*'X.

SATISFIED eesiw*»re
b»ly d <M mmkrn lk»« tk« pmpm

yl—  It !• M tin f!
TWf*rv BliMMIfft tk«ip
IvtRMd* ik«l w« « * k «  F»o^
VMily k*#
§>W PBI>a « l l i  lk«t VIBt
yrire w W * tkmk pMi'll

■grRp I C » n  tm ■■■■ I

lucilb 
k««B J tiy hift 

<ior*‘ iAn 
Yio;! kdin *̂

Ttni'! Wat

Tu'-
ua> cvtiiiin". K**l) J-

Mrs. Higdon’s Cafe

W I V E S

Dr. G. A. Hamlett
Aaaoaaca. apraiaf af efftee at 
Tesa. Drwf Star* Aprci.l al- 
iaaliaa ta waiaaa «ad rhildraa 
Phaar 3S4 • N.fhl Phaar M l

RANGER

Eayay Dtaiae Oat, Taa!
Aad abaa yaa DO Iraal yaar 

wife la a raealiaa fraai «aah 
■aa, Iraal bar yayally by diaaaa 
at Mr. Rati*. Cafa Wa'll mrea 
bar a Aaaar .ba U laag raaiaia- 
bar [>aa • pal it a ff aay Wap 
ar da it today I

W a Slay Opoa Saaday.

Eidab. Matraa C la .. H a.
Caearad Dub Laaebaoa

Thr Full  ̂ Mat.'in Claia of the 
Fimt HapUat  ̂'hurtb amt ia tha 
barrmEHt of the church Thursday 
at l;i 30 with a cuvetrd duh 
luTn Leon.

Mrs. K. H. Snydrr, preMdmt, 
presided. Mrs. J. K. Ogy opened 
with a prayer, after which Mrs. 
K f  l.dmomis yaye a very in 
.pirationa] drvoUunal.

Kxerlirnt reports wore yiara by 
each officer and the four yroup 
captains, and new intorcat 
rrratt-d when thr mrmbera 
ruaard plan: for the future.

A cummittre was named to xo- 
!r-,-t new efficors for the cominy 
•IX month* "Sunxhine 
names were drawn.

Mrs. J K. Ogy u the eery eora- 
;-rt. lit tra.'hrr *»f l̂ lts that

Hale, Itelon llaW, Nolan Ih.'e, (Jer
ald I.ee, Cleo Johniton, Dour 
N icholas, IJaylon .'ftrel, Muyd 
.'■hipman. Hill l*Turt, Kmr*t Kitch
en. Juanita Morris. Marie Spirre, 
Nailinr Norton, Imayrnc I«e r , 
Flor> nee Kidwrll, (Jrarr Trnison, 
Mary France. Moore, Ori<Aa Ter
ry, Vivian Sharp, Hralrirr Ilirnie, 
and Ihr ho>tr-. Mary Mar Bailey.

Methadi.l Fpaarib Leapae Are 
Eaiertaiard at Hama af
Mr aad Mr. Charry

Thr Mrthodist Younc People's 
* Kpworlh I i==ti“-ie were entertained 
at the htimi' of Mr. and Mra. IJoyd 
B Cherry, Wrdnrailay.

Th«» pti«-«t» were: Helen (ihel- 
.. son. Kinaie Tueher, Alice Louise
» ‘«»r0| H,nry, James KaUiff. W. J Tow 

rll, Mary Croom. Doris May, Mar
garet Watt. Cicero Harris, Car- 
roll Boon, Frances .McHenry, IxRc 

and .Mra. Cherry, 
Bob (M ikri Hunt. Harold Owen 

a a a a

M BS N O E L B E LL ’S C A FE
Ssatb Aa.tia Straal 

Raapar

has a merobrrchlp of S«. If you!
!—• m.t Ifiruilrd the bidtU  Ma '
•r-.j;i« pire you a haarty Invitation ,  ,  ,

' to Join thraa. !
Member: praooot wore: Umea j Twiliphl Ceromoay

Uaitea Caaple
At the iwilipht hour Thursday.

wav yuspei.Hed from the rhande-i 
lier over tho cake. {

Crystal candelabra held tall 
while candles tied with miniature 
bridal bouquata, and wax uxad 
ihrouchout tba homp.

After dinner roffao wax aervad 
with tho wedding caho and whito 
pardenis minta Mra Art Jobaaun 
praaided at tha caho, anaiatrd in 
tho dining room by Mios l.«uioo 
Meavor, Mioa Ruth Weavor, Miaa

At Reawaable Coal! If yaa are 
builiUnp pal aur bid aa a pood 
wiriap sy.leai! If remodelmp. 
bays aa chach all wiriap for 
aalaly aad aaadad improva- 
meall W# caa 5av# Yaa 

Maaay I

BROWN'S 
Trantfar and 

Storage
FOR

M O V IN G  a  S T O R A G E

T . a
Agawta foe

P , T R A N S P O R T

C. Y. BROWN
E loctrica l S erv ice 

PKone 4 IS -J

6-Rooni
Modern House 

Close In

E A S Y  TE R M S

M AY
laaaraace la 
>14 Maia Si.

All Its Braarhaa 
* Raapar, Tssas

ELECrRlCAL
APPUANCES

Elr--tr?r Serxire

H. H. V A U G H N  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
IW C t  T -P  Products

Ditlillrd Watar far Sal*. 
W a «k iw f-"^ fa sm g— Staragr

IZETTA’S
Special

Permanent
• 50
Complete

R ogu lar S5 Job 
10 Days O n ly !

P H O N E  A P P O IN T M E N T S  N O W -------«0 0
a u x'
T S  N O W -----

IZERA S BEAUTY SHOP

■A L Oat. •• O. Rtreng, K, O. 
Jaiawada, I' B. Pruai, R H Sny- 
'■ r. Juha I asery, F Kiau. Ku- 

I g «"e  Tucker, Ales Rubrraon. M 
I! ( . . 1 , Tow NeytUe, K, V. In- 

- i.. E ulHink, ChaHea Tall).

Fehruary >3, Miaa Melba Gamble, 
I daughter of Mr Samuel Gamble.

CLASSIFIED
IhgO Clob la Hava Rapalar 
Meetiap Tharaday

The C lub wiU naeet in reg-i pa 
li ar aaaaaan Thursday afternoon, [ f ,■
March t. at I  SO in tha
riH.ir af the Ghalaon Hotel.

Mia 4 i;. Matthewc will be the 
S'icat .pvaber, reviewing "Grand-
I. a ' .. '• 4 l! t artic!. " l.y llartlia 
|i«-. .„ I r tic. hcv.- Iiat.-d this 
i—«b  aa kumnriiu: non-ficlion.

Fpecial music ia baing arrang
ed f^r thr meeting by tha muaic 
chairman. Mra, B. A. Tunnel],

Member, plr:^ take notice of 
rhe change ia the program listed 
1' tbr liar bouh.

became the bride of Mr. Robert 
Alien Hall of Dallas in an im- 
prraaive ring ceremony at the 
Firm Methodirt (’hurch.

I Tho Rev. I*hilip W. Walker, 
paator, read the wedding rites be

ta an iinproTiaed altar of bank-

-LOOCS N O TIC U

U Your Furniture Tired and
Haggard?

We’re S p e c ia l iR t R  

In rejuvenation
Ettimate Free!

WOOD WORK 
SPECIALIST

C O M E  T O  40S M A IN  S I 
D ou 'l wrail fo r  h ighor 
pricwal H avo  your livnag 
room  auilo ro-upkolalerod 
now  and aavo aukatanligl- 
ly. H avo  our ropreaonla- 
tiwo ca ll w ith  aamploa.

PLUM LEY CABINET SHOP
W oodwrorking and Fu m itu ro  R epa ir in g  o f a ll K inds

M*«r Enlvrlaiiit Frwnda
Ml*' Mary M*** rntrr-

tainrd a U rg« £mup o f young |>e«>-
p’l* at ker home Kritiny n%hi, 
February ?4. (gameB and «Kke*' 
(t>rr»w* o f ofitrrtainnkj-nt ware en
joyed ky all.

Thdxar preeent wf*rr Uduioa.'

R BM BU  BATTERIES
“ A  Sure Start 
for every car!”

GUARANTEED
From 6 Months 
to •  LIFETIM E!

I

We Handle 
With Care!
F R A G IL E  G A R M E N T S  

NEED E X P E R T  
C A R E  I

i
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

W A S H IN G  . .  . C R E A S IN G  . . .  T IR E S  and T U R E S  
B A T T E R Y  S S R V IC E I 

T W O ^ A L L O N  C A N  E M E R A L D  
MOTTOa O I L ...................................................... 98c

UK t CMMIY SER. STA.
Its Pkbg mmd Rauk Sta. R angor

Yo« eaM Imel tko flioieioet 
fakriee to oe. for frogllo 
gariMrote elooood oor wmf 
roeofro tk - oetro elloolioo

* eo oo^r *eory lo r  Ikoir pr eei 

orr,ktgMi. Cork fokrie U 

wlooord o eco rd lo f to He* 4MVO epMlol râolpookoote.
FO R  f IC R  U P  aod D E L IV E R Y

Phone 452

$. P. BOON

biiwi ed fama with tall baakrta of whits 
rladietas. and the candelabra 
which held white rathrdral randies 
placed on either aide. The pulpit 
rail was banked with ferns and 
•pared with baskets of white glad- 
iolaa tied with large white aatia 
ribbon bows.

Ax pre-nuptial muaic, Mra. Art 
Jnhaaon sang. "Sttll as tha Night” 
accomimnied by Miaa Dragoo, aa 
proeeastonal. Mi-ndelsanhn'a M'rd- 
ding March was playefi by Miss 
Wilda I>raco«, i^liniat, accom. 
panied h> .Mum Clara June Kimbla.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was gowned in a pow
der blue two piece suit of heavy 
rrepa. a Milgrim Model, with 
matching aeeaaaorlea She carried 
a white doa akin Bible with a 
showrer of Valley liliaa and orchids 
and alao carried a beautiful point 
W e  handkerchief preeented to her 
hy Mrs. Art Johnson.

Miae Vera Baber, her cousin, 
was maid of honor, and wore a 
dress of (’yrln™ '" crepe with 
Hewer hat and vail of matching 
eolnr: her corsage was deep pink 
neeetheart roeee.

The bride la a graduate o f Tex
as State College for Women, 
where she received a B. S. de
gree. She also attended Texas 
L’ niverrity for post graduate work 
and tka I'niversity of Alabama far 
work In English She wad a mans' 
her of the (Til Omega sorority.

Mr. Hall, the son of Mr and 
Mn. S H. HaU of Binaingham 
Ala., rereivad bis I~ K  B. fron 
tha I'nlveraily o f Aiahaau. where 
he waa a member of the Sigma 
Nn fraternity. He ia aaeoeiatad 
with tile MeComba and Andreaa 
law firm in thillaa.

He waa attended by hit father 
as beat man. with his brother, Mr. 
Sam Hall. Jr., of Mablla. Ala., 
Mr Bill Roberts of l.oagviaw, Mr 
W B. Cennell e f  Dallas and Mr 
Gayland Poe e f Faatlaad as 
groomacnen

Immadiataly foilswing the roro- 
I many. Mr aad Mra Hall left far 
a w^dlag trip ta New Orieana. 
la  , and aa return will make their 
home In Dallas.

Following tha earemony, the 
wedding reception was held at 
the home of Dr. aad Mrs. W. S. 
Poe.

The honae waa beantifulTy dec
orated witk white Kaetev Iflieo aad 
white gladletaa The table la the 
dining room waa a seen# of boog- 
ty. laid la a Hath o f white raw 
silk laeo ovor wMto satin. A art do 
mtin bond o f wMto ribbon raa 
tho length o f the Uhle ended with 
a large bridal booquot o f valley 
IIHeo and Kaetev lUlea Tho wad 
ding caho, Ihroo ttnrod. woe doc- 
orated In wMte gardenias and 
valley NHoe tagged wHh a kailwt 
ad lABaa. A MAvac woddliw balli

.STATFD MFhrriNG Han
ger Mu'onie lodge Thure- 
liay night at T;S0. K.aami- 

nalion in all degrees. Vlaitora wel- 
rnme. All members urged te at
tend.

D. t. Jameson, Elec.
C. H. BuiU. W. M.

I — U M T. STKAYED, STOLEN

LO.VT Red roan mare, biandrd 
VK on thigh. Jahn Dunowho, Old
en. Texas-

• —BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR BALK ar Kenti Hill Top 
.Station on Sirawn Road. Mra. 
Fraak Arrendale, ISiS Kummh.

3—MALE HELP WANTED

BIG MONEY MAKKR.S! U rge 
lir.e coveralls, jackets, paata, 
ahirta, etc. Names lettered. Low 
pnreo. Kell direct to wearer. Proa- 
peels enormous. KHKF outfit 
liove Garment Co., Dept. KY, 
Kankakee, 111.

19̂ 9/
"  -  ' T H E  n e w  ^

T ^ i r e $ t o t i e
CHAMPION

_ T h c  O n l y  Tire Made wi t h the  
N E W  S A F E T Y - L O C K  C O R D  B O D Y  
a n d  N E W  G E A R - G R I P  T R E A D . . .

N e v e r  before in our experience hxi a tire 
met with such instant and unanimous approval 
at the new Firestone ('hxmpion Tire l l ’f  the 
Safety Sensation o f 19J9! Our cusiomm have 
stsned a word-of-muuth campaign 
that is making this the b iggest 
selling lire we've over had. Motor car 
msnufaaurert have been a«> impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted ilforibcir I939modota.

'  '  I
t l . '

Why? Because the Firestone 
(.hampion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering

S -^ E L P  WANTED. FEINALE

YOI R OWN DRF..S.SKS FRKK. 
and up to 123 weekly showing 
famous F'ASHION FROCKS. No 
experience needed. No ranvaaaing 
No inveatiaent. Send age and 
dreaa also. FA.SHION FROCKS, 
DepL .N-Tm. CI.NOINNATI. O.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR .SALK—Cocker S|»aniel p»'di- 
greed red female puppy. Phone 
4 S3, Kastlon^

J  MONET TO LEND on autoo. 
*  —C. C. HADDOCKS A CO.

S tron ger Cord Body. This 
is accomplished hrsi, by the use 
of a completely new typo of lire cord 
called '’Safety-Lock," in which the 
cotton libers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the hbera in each individual cord, 
the curds in each ply and the plies 
ibrmsclvca, gre all securely /ecFerf 

by a new and advanced 
Firestone process oi Gum-Dipping 
which peovidcs amaaingly greater 
strength And greater tirengih  
means greater safety.

 ̂ '  M
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LO U IS  M C Y C R  ( ^

Oa>v Tkrao-Tlwe WItaer - J  _

•Knar llw  Mb4 cknAon «t 
Hsandv stgifMb4 •*> 9tPB
that to «»ih« fK#s 

Ji9m

POR 8AL&- Good need lumbar 
See Mrs. W. E. Herwlck, Ranger 
Mattraaa Faetury.

FOR BALE— Good 
Frank Amea.

boras.

I » —FOB s a l e  Or ' t RADP

Moro Non-Skid M lloogt. The new Safety-Lock cord 
coniiruction provides the extra aircngih needed for ibe use of 
the new, thicker, lougber, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip uead 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
fcntalional new tread ia called "Gear-Grip” imeauae o f iu 
unique design — b baa more tban 3,000 aharp-eviged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect againii 
skidding and assure a aafa ttopi

f o r  s a l e  or Trade: Fresh Mileh 
Coxra. Don Bailor, Vivion's Cafe, 
Phene 430-W, Rangvr, Texas.

I t — FAMMS. RANCHES ■ \

I> iv t in today and equip your car with a new act of 
Fircsiona Champton Tires — fbe omff Itrtt modt rAa/ erv 
xe/r/y-presW eo tk* jpeodwvey/er yoor pra/ertae# so th* Argbuwy.

FOR HALF on Htrawn Highway, 
IS acres o f land in rultivation. 4- 
mom houae, rhieken houee, fruit 
trees and tavea paid Kea«onabla,

A F. .HTri'HKNS. I
tM  ACRE FARM locatad In Has 
kell Coanty. Piice 110,000.09. 140 
aeraa Borden County farm priee 
S4.44* ••. Good unaa Boa it$ , 
Eaetlaad, Teaas.

e N S M P IO I Y l r t t t O n t  NIBN SK ID Y i f t t t o n t  l o i v f T

f.If- If.B td -M  
J.Mkl*. 14-if
4.40-1 f. 14-M 
h.00-1*. !• .• •

6. o » ia . * iT . i f  
A.24-1*. IT-M  
•.40.1*. I9 .M  
TXtO-14. l l .M  
70U 1*. t l .M

4.J4-l7.«lt.M
4.40- I* . It .7 «
4.40- IT. I » .M  
aao-14. I4 .M  
kxw-is. tg.44

O.UO i t  414.44 
0.14-14. 14.14 
0.40-14. lT-40 
'.UWI4. 1 9 M  
lXMt-14. 14.74

4.40-11. • • . » •  
4.S4-iy, 
4.MM4. 4-M  
4U4-I7. 4-»4 
4.44. la. 14.40

4.4* l«.M4-b4 
4.40-I t .  I ly M  
4 M I4 .  t l M  
oJ4 14. 14M  
4.4* 1*. 14.44

TRWC« THMS A M  0TM3I PA ItlNA It CAI t l l l »  rKICIO PtOPORTIONAmT LOW

FOR SAIJR or Kxehange -One 
srell loaated 1 1  room resMeneo.
An tdaal laaaMon for Raemlng. x 
Hauoa. Oas 1 room woll leralodj \  
reoMonoo elooa la. I.oeatod la 
Fgatland. Will eoaoMer farm oci 
raaeh land. Would eoaolder aiaail' 

b t loo oe srrite A. M. Ihirdea, i 
«  i n ,  I>atMi.ii. Taxam , _

Useoa la Tbo Volsa of Nrosfooe wfM llaboed Craobs. 
Moryoraf tgooha and AHrog WaBaaylata. Mae day L

Mwac* T

Usfso to The Wystleet toleo o( tbo ■RearaH

ovoalsts orar WoNoowldo H. E C  ted Nalwoet. ' doriay

H. H. VAUGHN SERVICE STATION
B « r  on Owr E asy  BsMltut PleuaS3
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